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EOROUG II OFFICERS.

Ilury?'-N- . H. Forkman. '
0"'ici7rn J. . Hood, F. E. Mablo,

If., A Davis, L. Agnow, M. Klnstoiu,
J. A. Proper.

Justicei-- r f7ii Peace J. T. Brennan,
P. S. Knox.
Vowttahle W. A. Illland.

School Directors J. Shawkey, P. W.
Clark. A. H. Pa.rtrldo, C. A. Randallf
A. 11. Kolly, J.. T. Brennan.

FORESTCOUNTY OFFICERS.
Mr.rn.btr of CVn?riM. Hahkt WniTB.

President Jvd-- ,, D. W etmotiw.
Associate, Judges J oh. O. Dale, Ud-fPxu- D

Kerr.
Treasurer rV,rx. Lawrfnce.
Prothonotary, Register A-- Recorder, ifr.

JrxriH Shawkkt.
A'AcrfT. C. A, RANDALL.
Commissioners Eli IJKRLIK, Ihaac

Lono, M. W. LunroncR.
Count! Superintendent--I- I. S. BnoCK- -

WAY.
IHstriet Attorney S. D. Irwim
y?-.- 'immii'ocM C. II. Church.

Fktkii Younok.
Count iSurveior T. T. CoLLIU.
Crone W.'O. Commit.
County Auditors Nlcnor.AS TnoMT-oj- r,

D. K. Oofelanii, F. C. Lact.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

MEETS every Friday evening, at 7
In 'the Lodgo Room In Par-

tridge's II h11.
O. K. McCRAY, N. O.

O. W. SaER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

ATTOUNKY AT LAW, Tlonosta.'Va.
V Collwtlona mado in thf.i and adjoin-Cn- g

count kx. 40-l- y

ta-t-i- o &. rAJS oiiiwtns,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Eh Street, . TTOXRSTA, PA.

T. 15. .A.GIVKTV',
1 TTOMN1HY - AT-L- A W,

TtONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION BOLDIKUS !

1 have been admit tod to practice a an
Attorney in tho Pension Office nt Wash
ington, ii. u. All onictr, now l em, or
nnilor wiio were injured in tho lata war,
enn obtain pension to which thev may bo
entitled, l)v catling on or addrosaing me at
'1 ioiiHxta, Pa. Also, Halm for arrearage
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

Having been over four years a aoldicr 1 ti
tbe bite war, mid having for a number of
ycara en Hod in the prosecution of aol-dioi--

elaiins, my experience will aure
the eolleclion of'claim in the idiortest niw.
.il.lo lime. J. B. AO NEW.

41tf.

F. W. Hays,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, and Notauy

Uevuol.lt Hnkill . Co.'n
Ulock, .Seneca Hi'., Oil Cjtv, Pa.' 3'J-l- y

Lwreic House,
ninviNn lM'vvA wr. t.v.
1 KKNI 'E, PnoeniKTon. Thin hous

Jrt ciMilraMy located. ' Everything new and
.veil furn'ulied Superior x.tvommod:i-tioiu- t

und strict attention given tj guests.
VoueiabloH and Fruit of ull kinds Hc.rved
In their seuwon. Samp'o room for Com-nuTci;- il

Ai'cutH,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A-- AdNEW 11LOC1C. I..UONN'KK Proprietor. Tlila if a new

iioiifce, and hitjut beoit lilted up for the
i'civ)iinii.t;laion of the ublic. A
nf I ho putroitauu of the public Is solicited.

v

J. E2. B:i.lfK 31. I.,
TIONKSTA, PA.

f)KFti'K Houi'.h --7 to j a. sr., 7 to 9 i
, Wediiind.iya nw.l Sulurdaya from 11

si. to-:- l v.

K. U1V. A. 1). Kkl.LY.

MA Y, VA UK X CO.,
B J5l IsT IC E3 IR, S
Corner of Kim t Walnut Sta. Tioneata.

.Bunk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tiino Depoltn.
Clloetions madeonall tlio Principal points

of tho U. S.

Colloctlona Hoiicitod. lS-l- y.

JJII0T0GRAPI1 GALLERY.

TIOXKSTA, IV.,

H. CARPENTER, . . - Proprietor.

- ViutureaUken iu all the loit ht atylea
tUaart. W-- tr

QIIAltLKS HAISll,..
PRACTICAL- -

CARRIAGE AND WAGON. MAKER.

In rear of IUum' Blacksmith shop.

ELM ST.. TIONKSTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,

IS permanently located in the Jtobcrts
ahoji, near llaslct'H corners, where he

is prepared to meet all bin old customers,
uud hh i)iny new ones as fet.--l disposed to
favor him with their custom. )!!; invito
in: "Live and let live."

W. C. W1L80X.
TiotuM.i, June 21,

QrHsi'HllSKl'irihc Forest lit publican
Olt iv iiJ i .ay. .

LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

13. W. CLAUK, Jr., Aff't.
FIUR INSURANCE:

tna, Liverpool A London it-- Qlobe,
Lycoming, North Britiah A

Mercantile, Hanover, Frankllu
of PMladclpbia,

Continental, Northern Rochester.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Travelers Life & Accident Insurance
Company.

Olllco: C. C. Thompson', Law OiTlco,
Orandin Block, Tidioute, Fa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Uev. A. O. Stone will preach iu
the M. E. Church next Sunday eve-

ning.
Freo Methodist prcacliing in the

Universalis Cliurch next Sunday
evening.

M. E. Sunday School t 10 o'clock
a. m., and Preabylcrian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

Oil 95

Court week.'

Frank Heck, of Straiten ville, has
been in town iliit week.

A great many strauge and famil-

iar faces are seen on our streets this
week.

Many of our eld friends and put-roii- a

have calleJ on us, substantially,
this week, for which they will please
accept our thanks.

Dr. 8. J. Fisher, Dentist, of War-

ren, Pa., is stopping at the Lawrence
House this week, where all wishing
his services should call.

Judge Cook und son-in-la- Saru.
W. Calvin Esq., ate attending court this
week. Mr. Calvin is cue of tbe counsel
in the case of Chas. Harris vs. Jenks
township.

Brookville, at one time a strong-bol- d

of greenbackUm, polled 4 votes
for that ticket at the late elections.
"Waneityl All is waneity an loss of
votes," with the gbk's.

. Mr. Orion Siggius, and Dr. Sham-burg- ,

two of the solid meu of Har-

mony township paid us very pleasant
calls on Monday of this week. Buii-li- e

ut court called them to town.

Lieut. Governor Stone, W. M.
Lindeev, and D. I. Ball of Warren,
8. C. T. Dodd of Franklin, S. T Nelll,
and J u 1 i u 3 Byles, of Titusville, are
among the prominent attorneys at-

tending court this week.

The Democrats at their committee
meeting on Monday evening, elected
Dr. Jeukius, of Neilltowu, Representa-
tive delegate to the Democratic State
Cotiveution. T'jeir choice for Senato-

rial delegate was Mr. John Peterson,

Uafiiug has commenced at the
different landings uloug tho creek, aud
business in that branch is looking
somewhat brighter. At Nebraska
aiito ft large - lorco of men are at work,
und at the other mills tho usual activ-

ity is noticeable. Lumbermen are
looking forward to an early iud, all
anxious to "get their" first.

Much good weather for sugar
making has been had within tho past
week or teu days, aud we understand
some of the citizens in the eastern part
of the county are taking advantage of
the warm days and making sugar
while the fan runs. A considerable
amount of "sap" is being laid in
about bete this week.

Auditor General Schell recently
promulgated a decision under tho tux
laws of Pennsylvania to the eflect that
dr.y laborers are not taxable on their
"occupations." IJa confines tho mean-

ing of the law to the technical defini-
tion of a trade or profession. This
decision is a new departure entirely,
and will reduce the volume of taxes
ussessed and collected. JLx.

Homo euterprising chap with a
stock of for sale, might
have struck a big bonanza at. the
court room Monday afternoon, when
all tho old bai heads ot the place
crowded up to the railing around the
bar, to tho utter exclusion of every
young mau in the room. It was a
comical sight, and would have been a
good subject for an ariist.

Mr. W. W, Diamond, of Downs,
Kausas, and old time resident of this
place, will please accept thanks for
the Times, a new and wideawake
paper just started iu that rapidly
growing town. We notice that Mr. D.
keeps tho post office, and in connect-
ion therewith has n cigar aud tobacco
store. Whatever else the place may
lack it cau boast of oue square upright
citizen so long at "Bill" Diamond
leit.ainfc there.

7

Last Thursday Prof. Peck's sing-

ing class voted to have a concert
duricg court week, and the time was
set for last night, Feb. 24. At the
hour appointed for the performance to
open the court room was comfortably
filled. Frof. Peck had arranged a
very good programme which was gone
through with iu fine etyle. It is im-

possible for us this morning to partic-
ularize, and we will just state that all
did well their parts, which we believe
are the sentiments of the entire audi-
ence. For the short time the class
had for rehearsal und practice we
doubt if the entertainment could have
been Improved upon. We should like
to take the programme and comment
on each performance seperately, but
time will not permit. At the close
Prof. Peck announced that a second
term of lessons would be commenced
on Monday next, and that il any new
scholars wished to join, a rudimental
oourse would be given, and an hour
or iv.o devoted to that branch, asido
from tho advanced course. The Pro
fo8sor has certainly proved himself
master of tbe art, and jsny one wish-

ing a thorough knowledgu of vocal
music should take advautnge of the
prcscut opportnnity.

Next Friday evening, Feb. 27,
the citizens of Tidioute aud viciuity
will have an opportunity to show their
liberality and sympathy toward suffer-
ing and famishing Ireland; and at the
same time get the worth of their money
and more to. The young men of that
place have perfected arrengemenfs for
an entertainment to bo given at the
opera house, by home talent, which, it
former similar performances are any
criteriou, will be worth goiug a loug
way to see. The entertainment will
be varied to suit all tastes, and many
telling hits will doubtless be made on
the old fogies of Tidioute, in the orig-
inal farces entitled "Our New Tan-
nery," and "A Slippery Day." But
let the play be what it may, the ob-

ject for which it ja gotten up is a most
worthy one, and should be patronized
by all who can possibly make it a
point to attend. It may be that some
of our citizens would like to aid the
cause; if so they can learn full par-
ticulars from Mr. D. W. Clark Jr.,
Tidioute, Pa., the poor man's friend
and sympathizer of suffering humanity,
and "the thrue frind ofthe hard-trod-de- u

down laborin' man." May success
attend their every effort in behalf of
thee starving people.

Il becomes our solemn duty to
chrouicle the fact that our staunch old
Republican f'rieud and patron, Mr.
Eli Holeman, has gone, went aud got
married ; at lean the happy event is
set down for to day at 12 in., accord-
ing to the invitations. The bride is
Miss Julia L. Blaisdcll, a young lady
of Viueland, N. J., where th cere-mou- y

is to take place. Eli's many
old friends in this section will be
agreeably surprised to learn this piece
of nows, nd will join us in wishing
him and his helpmeat joy and peace
forever. We are informed that he will
hereafter make Tiouesfa borough his
home moving . into his house,
Judge Dale's old homestead which
will also be good uews to our citizens.
Saltpetre won't save you from a
"racket" by the boys when vou arrive,
Eli.

It is reported that Itobert Guilon,
au old hunter, was recently killed by
a bear at a place called "Gee Buck,"
on little Coon Creek in Forest comity.
When discovered, the man and bear
were lying near each other dead and
horribly lacerated, indicating there
hud been a desperate struggle between
them. We are without further par-tie-

ar s. CYorrt'on Jaehtonian.
Well, if that isn't the very worst

insult that could be offered to our
veteran bear-slayer- . The idea
that old Uncle Ilob't GuitoH, the man
who has done more to rid our forests
of these ferocious animals than auy
one in the State, should bo eaten np
by ono in this day and age, is simply
preposterous. If the man who started
this report should ever meet Mr. Gui-to- n

he'll probably find him tho liveli-
est "dead" man he ever met.

-- The Practical American, an in.
dependent monthly especially devoted
to Engineering, Manufacturing and
Build ing, is the latest journal out. Il
is published, monthly, by Dr. Vauder
Weyde, the editor, aud will deubtlesa
be successful. The Doctor is one of
the ablest editors in American 6cien-tifi- o

journalism. Ilia the hadaomest
publication that has found i(s way to
our table for many a day. We hope
to be remembered everv mouth. Ad-

dress 34 Park Row, N.'y.

By the Intel! postal decision, bus-

iness men cau actually make money
by getting their bills and statements
of accounts printed. Statement of
account and bills of sale that are made
out ou paper that is printed at the
head, can be sent through tne mails
for one cent if the envelope is left
unsealed ; whereas, if made out ou
imprinted paper they will cost three
cents. Thus, by patronizing the prin-
ter, two cents can be saved on every
bill or statement that is sent through
the mails.

From some of the citizens of
Jenks township, and the eastern part
ofthe county, who are attending court,
we learn that the pigeons are very
plenty in that 3ection, and netters are
beginning to scoop 'em in quite lively.
One mnn U said ta have had close on
a hundred dozen in his net but
couldn't hold them, and all but 16
dozen got away. Another man
scooped ia 30 dozen at one strike.
Some of our local "pigeouers" started
for there yesterday morniog. Tbe
pigeons will probably commence nest-
ing about the middle of March.

Duff's Comhekcial College.
We take plensure in commending this
old, well-manage- and successful Bus-

iness College, which is one ofthe pop
ular institutions of our city, and a
"household word" in the community ;

its fame is widely spread, and its grad-
uates are everywhere. Besides the
superior business training imparted,
the principals and endeavor, by exam-
ple, to inculate gentlemanly manners,
und exert a fine moral influence under
their care. PUttburgh Christian

Cooksburg.

If you will grant U3 a short space
in your valuable columns we will
inform your many readers of the re-

ligious doings at Cooksburg.
Rev. Dimiuick, of Methodist per-

suasion, a bright, energetic, christian
gentlemau opened a series of revival
meetings iu the school house at this
place, on Jan. 20, and closed same
Feb. 20,.'80, by virtue of which thirty-eigh- t

persons, discarded their well
worn garments of sin, and put on the
shiniug robes of Christ's righteousues.
We trust that as they have been "born
again" and fcava eaten of the "Bread
of Life," the remainder of their days
Vn1 bo an honor and not a reproach
to the cause of Him, who doeth all
things well. We wish Rev. Dimmick
success wherever he goes, and that he
miy go ou in the good work of con-

verting sinners from the errors of their
ways, to the knowledge of the Truth
in Christ Jesus, till ut one vile creat-
ure is left iu our land for llie Devil

C.

Minutes of Court.

Court opened at 1 o'clock, Monday,
Feb. 23. Constables called and sworn
aud returos taken, 36 . petit and 22
grand jurors were preseut. On motion
of M. W. Tate, Esq., W. M. Lindsay
of Warren, was admitted to practice
law in Forest county.

A true bill was found agaiust Orris
Walters et al, affray and absault and
battery ; also agaiust Road Commiss-
ioners of Howe twp., for neglect to
repair public roads.

Case of Com. vs. Samuel Walker
for threats takeu up by the court and
evidence closed. Defeudantas sen-

tenced to pay one-fourt- h of costs, aud
to give bail in 8500 for good behavier.
Geo. J. Lacy, prosecutor, sentenced to
pay three-fourth- s of cost in this case.

Case of Harrison vs. Fellou, evi-

dence cloksd aud jury out.
J. M. Kepler vs. Franklin Fire

Ins. Co. of Phila., ou trial.
The above are tho proceedings up

to last evening.

FOR SALE.

One third of Lot 3820, known as
Wood's heirs let, 333 acres, with some
good pine and oak wood; fiue south-
erly exposure. Will sell for ten dol-

lars per acre. A portion can remain
on bond aud mortgage. Address,
E. B. Servods, 4th Netional Bank,
N. Y., or call on S. D. Irwin, Esq. 2t.

FOR SALE

At a great bargaiu, oue Portable
Blandy Saw Mill, now located on the
Wilkinsou timber tract, Forest county,
IV Mill in good ruuning order ; will
cut fifteeu thousand feet per day. Any
person wishing to buy a mill would do
well to cull and see it cuttiug for the
next ten days. Object iu stlliug is
goiug to Ohio.

Twos. Poi.i:v.

Educational.

Dutch Hill, Pa., Feb. 21, '80.
Everything is serene ou the Hill

and news being scarce I thought I
would attend tho Teachers' Educa-
tional Association which was adjourned
to meet to-da-

On account of the inclemency of the
weather tho teachers did not assemble
until about 10:00 a. m. President
F. F. Whittekin convened the Associ-

ation at 11:00 a. m.
General business was transacted and

speedily disposed ot. Au informal
meeting then occupied the rcmaiuder
of the forenoon.

Afternoon session opcucd nt 2 p. m.
The programme as arranged and pub-

lished in the Republican was carried
out to the letter excepting the part
assigned to Prof. Brock way, Co. Supt.
who failed to put iu an appearance.

The evening session opened at 7:20
p. m. The objects of the Association
were given and a lecture of about one
hour and twenty minutes in length
was delivered by F. F. Whittekin."
The very best of. order prevailed
throughout the entire session. The
speaker held the attention of his
audience, there was no listlessness, and
the evening session, as the day sessions
were, was a g(and success.

The Dutch Hi'.lers have tho thanks
of every member of llie Association,
for the manner in which they received,
welcomed and treated, iu words and
deeds, all who came to take part in
this woik.

Tho next meeting will be held on
Whig Hill, March 20, '80.

This organization, if it receives the
support of those educationally inter-
ested, it will prove a.power for good.

Let the good begun work go on.
Ocserveh.

v

Last Friday evening we had a

"Spelling Bee" at Piuegrove School
house which was the best attended
affair of the kind we ever heard of in
Forest county. There were not less
than two hundred people in attend-
ance, and five counties were represent-
ed. This shows that Barnett township
is not dead, but wide awake in the
cause of education.

We chose sides and spelled about
three-quarter- s of an hour, witlall tho
school spelliug, even little ld

boys and girls, Borne of whom didn't
miss a word. The bouse was so
crowded there was no chance of "spell-
ing down," so we can't say who would
have been tho champion speller. After
the spelling was over the following
programme was gone through with:
First, Dialogues : "Woman's Reform
Meeting," by Mrs. White, Misses Rilla
Hottell, Emma Kerr, Sadie Kellogg,
and Mrs. Johu Moore. 2nd, "Mrs.
Smith's Boarders," by Misses Cilia
Mays aud Louie Cosjgrove, and Messrs.
Casiy Stevens, Bob Blick aud Put
Hottel. 3rd, "Advertising for a Hus-

band," Emma Kerr, Rilla Hottel and
Sammy Ward. 4th, "Timothy's
Trousei loons," by Mrs. White, Miss

Phoebe Kerr, John Black, Johnnie
Davis. Declamation aud music were
had between each dialogue, and lastly
but not leant, a paper was read by
Casty Stevens and Cilia Mays.

We had spleudid order considering
the way tho house whs crowded, and
everything passed off quietly and
pleasantly,

Mks. White, Teacher.

Report of Huddlcson school for
the mouth ending Feb. 21, '80. No.
of pupils enrolled 35; Average at-

tendance 29; Percentage of attend-
ance 88. The names of pupils who
have been present each day during the
mouth are, Charlie, Jacob and Mary
Korb, Jacob Wagner, Francis Houser,
Millie Moug, James Mealy, Churlie
Harger, Rachel and Leah Allio. Tho
names of those who have excelled iu

spelling are, Francis Houser, Mellie
and Mary Mong. No of vinits, 12.

Emma W. Shkivek, Teacher.

"Nip your cough in tho bud,"
said Horace Greeley, by taking "Dr.
Sellers' Cough Syrup." Loae no lime
in getting a bottle. For sule by
Bovaru. 48 2t.

"Infallible" is the verdict of tho
aflljcted when referring to tho merits
of "Seller Liver Pills." For sale by
Bovard. 48 2t.

Tli at superb little Magazine, " i ; i

Nursery," for March is at hand, in":
sprightly and handsome than ever.
The little folks wh receive this num-- '
her will have frich treat. Subscribe
for it; only $1.50. it year. John L.
Shorcy. 06 Bromfield St., Boston Mas.

Peterson's Magazine for March
has made it's appearance with' liTo

usual ftfnd of good things. The prin-
cipal steel engraving is handsome,
wh!o the colored fashion plaits are
elegant. The tidy pattern on Java
canvas3, "The Monkey and tho Cheat
nuts," is one of the cutest designs wo

have ever seen. Of the reading matter
wo needu't speak, for everybody
knows that id always of a standard
quality. Only 2.00 a year. Address,
Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The March number of Ballou's
Magazine has for tho leading illus-

trated article a most timely and in-

teresting sketch of Boruiuda, by the
author of "Ruuning the Blockade,"
and so forth ; add then there aro other
articles of a domestic nature, such as
a picture of the Mammoth Cave, and
a description by the distinguished Bos--to- n

lecturer, George W. Allan, Esq.,
who has made a study of the cave, and
given the pulic some new. facts

it. Published by Thomeg &
Talbot, 23 Ilawley Street, 'Boston',
Mass., at $1.50 per annum, postpaid,
and for sale at all tho news depots a
the couu'.ry. The January and Feb-
ruary numbers, of Ballou's Monthly
Magazine will be sent to any address,
as samples, postpaid, on receipt of 23
cents;' then, if you wish to continue,
it will only be necessaiy to remit $1.25
for the balance of the year.

TIONKSTA jttVItltiaTf
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEAbKR3.

Flour barrel ehoico - - 8.00
Flour sack, best - - 2.C0

Corn Moal, 100 lbs .... - 1,75
Chop feed, pure grain - l.bO
Rye 3 bushel --- --- 65
OntsNcw bunhol - - - 4045
Corn, ear - - - - - 3.S40
Beans bushol - . - 2.003.OO
Hani, sugar cured 12

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders - - - - - 78
Whitefifch, half-barre- ls ... 6.75
Lake herring half-barro- ls . - 8.75
Sugar J0Q.121
Syrup - ' - ' - - -.- 75G$100
N. O. MolassoN new ... 60(S75
Roast Rio Cofl'eo ... 2223
Rio Coffee, .... 2022
Java Coffee --- 35
Tea 2590
Butter --- 22025
Rico r 08Q10
Fggs, fresh - 15

Salt best l'al o ... - 2.25
Lard 12

Iron, common bar - 4.50
Nails, 10d, 'p.keg - - - - li.OO

Polutoes , 45&i)0
Lime "p bbl. - 1.501.60
iKied Apples per B) - . - - Cl8
Dried Beef - , 17 IS
Dried Peaches per ib - - - 08
Dried Poaches pared per X - - 15

FORTH !

I take pleasure in tolling the Sporting
Fraternity ilmt I have

Till: H US HUNIXOiS
FROM 1IORACK JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY. LOCATED at my old
1 ataud, und I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, ami the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I bliall keep a perfect stock of all kiuds of

AMMUmTIOfJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I nhnll also contlniio to handle tho

"White" Hewing M noli hie,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and soo me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war.
ranted.

rrpR epatkino- in all its
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITnrULLY DONE.

K. A. ll.VI-IMVII- V.

Tidioute, Pa., Au. U, 187 J,

OH WORK neatly executed at the RE- -
PUBLICAN Ofn'ea

ICE? BAKING
carAlways the Best.

Thin HfJiiii lard Amciic.ni ! tier Is us".l' uu1 in'oituM ty tiumsmifls of tho a cry !'
i:inill Inn ir;liuut lht I'. icli r.nl uiiis u siiuill IIU lae.intii'u lo list: lu'uuU
sjt ; .Nn--j- . tteo hliht:li"t 1110 lUcnv I ) m .Jult.

J ii. ; N.r.i;" ill' '1.1 ; inn, :il in IN mud irn.'l Kive Pound Tint- - ir--- .


